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THE JEWISH NEW TSAR.IMPROVEMENTS ON A It N C. Row t bat the fall of the year teIN MEMORIAL
MUSIC Hill OPENS

Reliable Jewelry
Kvejy woman Iotm handsome Jewelry; every woman likes

to fad thai her Jewelry ii tolid and perfect that the has just
what aha paid for. Every woman 111m to cave money too ?

Ooneequently tyery woman ought to patronize, '--it meats
sstufadtloTi, safety and economy,
TQBBeft saw jeCJ.. 'f- -

EATON, the Leading Jeweler.
Eatabllshed 186a.

S. Cop s Big

Special Offering

5iV

t'i

us ruut everything seems to taggest a
fall fwra ihe fall of naaa te Ike fell ef
Port Aiihur. There Is oee ssetehte ex-

ception, however, and that la the fall of
em meat. There saasas to be some

snistaka about the dlieoMoa of the fail
commodity was to take.

Rev W J Crowson aad family have
moved back to their old home In Wadea- -

Misses Estelle and Jessie Oovleg-t- m

i'm anon will follow toda). Mr
WUl'ass J Crowson, It., will restate 1st

Bern, where he hat a position to
First National Bank. News east

Observer.
The Mclutyre tract of land situated

ths Water Works ttulon waa sold
the sheriff yesterday to the Water

Light Commission for $680. The
trsct comprised S.l acres of land

A barge waa towed Into this port Fri-- 1

afternoon which was loaded with
rails for the P O & W railway.

The O Marks building formerly ocea--t
by Simmons and Hollowell Co.,

been cleared of the rubbish caused
the fire and preparations to rebuild

will be made at oncel
Mr Charles B Hill, chairman of the

County Republican Executive Commit-
tee, Is proud to have a letter from Presi-
dent Roosevelt, thanking him tor his
congratulatory telegram on the result

the Vermont election. He will pre-

serve the letter as a souvenir, f
James Dudley was in the police court

disorderly conduct yesterday for
which he was taxed the coats. J H
Bryan another disorderly who also failed

appear In court on Friday on a simi-

lar charge was required to pay fine and
easts.

The big chimney at the W B Blades
saw mill on Griffith street has been com
pleted. The structure Is 110 feet high
and 15 feet In diameter at the base. It
required 130,000 brick to make It A
chimney 80 feet high Is being made at

water works.

Prince George, the negro prophet who
got his race In Wilmington and James
City has been heard from. He writes
that he is bound for New Bern and that

will set another date for the destruc-
tion of those places which he thoroughly
believes will stick.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Aids

Nature.
Medicines that aid nature are always

most effectual. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy acts on this plan. It allays the
cough, relieves the lungs, aids expector-

ation, opens the secretions, and aids
nature in restoring the system to a
healthly condition. Sold by F. S. Dnffy

and Davis Pharmacy.

SHORT STORIES.

The negro model town of Buxton,
Canada, founded during the days of
the "underground railroad," Is now
almost abandoned.

Two million kegs, containing 100,--

000,000 horseshoes, are used annually
in the United States and Canada,
proximately speaking. 1

A Pennsylvania fisherman has
covered that bullfrogs act as sentries
to fish and that it Is useless to try to
catch bass when a deep voiced bellow-
ing frog Is watching.

The old Irish potato's days are num
bered, for a potato called ithe Uruguay
Irish potato is rapidly supplanting it
This potato Is said to be of enormous
size nnd Immune from disease. The
French are beginning to cultivate it

Tho French savant M. Benard is con
vinced that Xansen took the only route
by which the north pole can possibly
be reached. He favors nn expedition
with two ships connected by wireless
telegrophy. The time Is estimated at
three years, and it Is hoped that tha
Prince of Monaco, who Is greatly in
terested, will contribute the necessary
$300,000.

ONE WORDIN THE

Is Better Than Two'Af--

terwards. A Chance
to Profit by a New

Bern Man's Ex-

perience.
It is a strange thing how people will

put away an opportunity until too late;
It's only little things that go to make np
our every dsys existence; the trouble Is
we don't pay sufficient attention to
them. Backache is a little thing. Some-
times it comes after a hard day's work
or a slight cold. It will pass off yon
say It's only the result of overtaxing my
back.

It Isn't the fault of yonr back bat
your kidneys. The exertion or strain-
ing has Interfered with their delicate
mechanism. You call It backache but
It really Is kidney ache. It the kidneys
are not relieved chronic disorders set In
and this is where the "little thine"
should not be passed over. A Mew Bern
man has learned to appreciate what de-

lay means.
S B Parker whose sheet metal busi

ness Is at Craven and South Front street
place of residence 41 Craven street.
saysi

"I believe Doan's Kidney Pills to be a
good remedy In fact I know it 1
been quite a sufferer front At
times it was so bad I c

What It Means te the Hebrew People

aad low They Observe It
"May tfaou be Inscribed for a happy F

year."

tW is the greeting among Jews the
world over on their New Year's Day, or

feast of Rash Haanonab, which
eSgSfS this jear on nail Sa'Urdav. It is

equivalent to the EnglUh "Happy New
Year.'

Jewls feast are regulati-- by the lunar
calender and New Yuer's varies from
early In September to occasionally the j

first week in October.
Speakiog of the observance of the day

Rev. Kaufmann Eohler, President of th
Hebrew Union College, (aid: "In the
Bible the day wee known aa the day ot
the Blowing of the Trnmpbet, and wne

celebiated on the first dsy of the seventh
month, in accordance with the Motsalc 8
reverence for the number 7. Then the
ram's horn and trumpet were blown to-

gether in the temples.
Following the destruction of the tem-

ple, the blowing of the shofar, or ram's
hort, became the msin feature of the
day.

After the return of the Jews from
Babylon a, the seventh month, called
Ttshrt, became the first month, the be
ginning of the year being transferred
from spring to fall.

This first day of the esr was also de-

clared the first day of the world's year,
er tha anniversary of creation. It eame
to bs considered as the day of judgment
when God is believed to decide the des-

tiny of men for the coming year, an idea S

borrowed from Babylonia. Consequent-
ly the day is observe as one of serious
meditation and prayer,

"Three times 8) blasts of the shofar
are prescrlbsd In the Orthodox liturgy,
while In Reformed chnrehes are only 10

blssts, whioh are combined with the
trumpet or other Instrument to blend
harmoniously as a part at the sacred
music. Observance of the day is begun
at snndown of the preceding day by ser-

vices in which prsyers for life and for-

giveness of sins are offered and a sermon
delivered.

In the .Orthodox circles New Yesr's
Eve had special characteristic features
at the table. Sweet things were eaten
to express a wish for a sweet end delici-

ous yesr. The new year greeting is com
mon among all Jews.

'New Year's Dsy must be viewed In

eonnectlon with the feast of Yom Klppur
or the Day ot Atonement, which is the
general fast day and time of prayer for
forgiveness of sins. This feast takes
place 10 days later, and New Year's Is re
garded as a sort Of preparation for it.

The 10 Intervening dajs are called the
penitential days.

Orthodox Jews fast 24 hours on tha
Day of Atonement, and the synagogues
are kept open constantly. There are
recesses at noon and later In the day in
the Reformed churches, which have also
done away with the custom of the men
wearing shrouds."

A Sweet Breath.

is a never falling sign of a healthy stom-
ach. When the breath Is bad the stom-
ach Is out of order. There Is no remedy
In the world equal to Eodol Dyspepsia
Cure for curing Indigestion, dyspepsia
and all stomach disorders. Mrs. Mary
8. Crick, of White Plains, Ky., writes
"I have been a dyspeptic for years; tried
all kinds of remedies but continued to
grow worse. By the use of Eodol 1 be-

gan to Improve at once, and after taking
a few bottles am fully restored in weight
health and strength and can eat what-
ever I like." Kodol digests what you
eat and makes the stomach sweet. Sold
by F. 8. Duffy, druggist.

SHORT PASSING EVENTS.

A few people o I
Carnival coming and claim that It will
hurt business by taking money out of
town which would be otherwise be spent
at the stores. To say that such an argu- -'

ment Is "rot" only partially expresses It
but does not convince the kickers. The
Carnival will attract many people to
visit the city, and while the show peo-

ple will get some money other places
of business will come In for their share
too. The .Carnival has been seenred
for the benefit of the K of P band and is
therefore a most worthy project that
everyone In the city would do well to
promote.

A large force of hands has been at
work the past few da ;s cutting the grass
and weeds that have grown during the
summer In the yaids, and along the
tracks leading to tho shops and ware
houses of the Howland Improvement
Company. Judging from the great ac

cumulation of grass and weeds that the
growth must have been enormous.

A tasty sign, blue back-groun- d with
gold letters, bearing the following In
scription, 'Howlsnd Improvement Com
pany, Lessee, has been placed over the
doors of the general offices of the At
lantic and North Carolina Railroad.

Road Muter Carlisle of the Rowland
Improvement Company, has been In-

structed to Inerease the force under his
charge, by the employment of additional
section matters and section hands of ex-

perience In that branch of business
The sections are to be reduced in mile-

age to as to enable more attention to be
given to the work of grading and lining
np of the road beds so ss to get It in
proper condition for the new 75 lb rails
to be laid the entire length of the
road.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Has world-wid- e fame for marvellous

cures. It surpasses any other salve, lo-

tion, ointment or balm for Oats, Corns,
Burns, Bolls, Sores, Felons, Ulcers, Tet

tti.i.x

'

Those midnight Steamboat

Whistles.

There was a rather u pleasant combt- -

astlon of events early Saturday morn-
ing which robbed the citizens living on
Bast and South Front streets of a good
lot of sleep.

Shortly after midnight a steamboat
started In blowing its whistle and kept
np its shriek for a half hour. As a coun
ter Irritant a dog began howling and
between Jthe two it was vain to woo
gentle sleep. It seems that the spirit
which prompted the steamboat captain
was that of one of the Vanderbllts
when asked what would the public Bay

to a certain poi.cy he replied "the pub--

llo be d "
Stesmboatmen should remember, that

there are Interests to he considered
quite as important us their own, and
that they are committing an Insuffera
ble nuisance,

It has been the habit of boatmen to
take a certain kind of pleasure to get
their whistles tuned at any hour from
11 p m to 4 am and thus make --pan
demorlum when there should bo perfect
quiet. Some people are so unfortunate
as to require sleep and take the night
for that purpofe. Nature has provided
that quiet thsll be maintained at night
more than at any other time, In order
that tleep may be undisturbed. To
make any necesary noise at that time
Is to take away without 'permission na.
turcs most precious gilt. ' Iiemovtl
without permission Is In the eyes of
aw jobbery The eteamboatmen there

fore are gnt'ty of robbery an 1 should be

punished on that charge.

PELLETIERS
Sept 7ih.

We had a nice rata yesterday, which
was badly need d.

Cotton 1b opfnirg vrry fast. Some

has been sold at 41 cents per pound In

tha Beed.
Mra Caroline Hay ct this praco died

Saiuiday. She leaves four children to
mourn her loss. She was a mem' er of

the Primitive Baptist church at Harl-no- ts

Creek, an whb well thought of by

all who knew her, We sympathise with
the family which sh i leaves behind.

Mrs E W Wats-i- of New Bern return
ed hone today after a short vlalt to rel

atives.
Mr Do. A. billy has gons tVnt,e- -

boro on baslners.
Mr J W Watson stopped over at Bel

grade last night.
Mr and Mrs W Prescott of Newport

were here Sunday.
Mr N M White of Pollocksvllle was

with us Sunday.
Mr Erai st Mills of Belgrade, was hera

Saturday.
Miss Ola Weeks Is vnlll eg friends at

Belgrade
Mr W W Buck Is making an Improve

ment on his store. Gueas he will do a
big business this fall.

Polities is one the move now.
Good Luck.

Fearful Odds Against Him
Bedridden, aione and destitute Such,

In brief was the condition of an old sol-

dier by name of J. J. Havens, Versailles,
. ' For years be was troubled with kid-

ney disease and neither doctors nor
medicines gave him relief. At length ho

tried Electric Bltteis It put him on
his feet In she rt order and now he testi-

fies, "I'm on the road to complete re
covery." Best on earth ror jwver ana
Sidney troubles and all forms cf Stom-tc- h

and Bowel Complaints. Only fiOo

Guarantee:) by O D Bradbam Druggist.

Sum
"When a child I had a very severe at-

tack ot Diphtheria, which came near prov-

ing fatal. Upon recovery the glands of the
neck were very much enlarged, and after
the free use ot iodine, the right pne was
reduced to its normal size, but the left
one continued to grow very slowly at
first, until It was about the size of e goose

which began to press on the'wind-ne-.
causing difficult breathinc snd be

came very painful. An incision was made
and a large quantity of pus discharged.
The gland was removed, or aa much as
could with safety be taken out. For ten
years I wore a little piece of cloth about an
Inch long in my neck to keep the place
open. During this time I hail to have it
cut open by the doctor every time I took
coldortheopeningclogged. IntheSprin;
nr Htlv .Summer of I88A I was Dersuadei
by my wire to use . o. ., wmcn i am
strictly in accordance with directions.
took twenty-si- x large bottles, and was en-

tirely cured, for I have not suffered since
that time. B. S.Rs gland, u

Royal Bag Mfg. Co., Charleston, S. C.

O
Only a constitutional remedy can reach

an hereditary disease like Scrofula. When
the blood is restored to a normal condition
and the scrofulous deposits ere carried off
there is a gradual return to health. b.b.S

is wen Known as a
blood purifier and
tonic It is the
only guaranteed
strictly vegetable
remedysold. Ifyou
have any sterna of

I L ll Scrofula, write us
and our physicians
will advise you free

The Swift Sseolno Company, Atlanta, 6a.

C Toepelman Hurt la the Catawba price

Junction Horror that

' 1
Komsntlc Fccret BTstTlsga. Ot h

boro.
of J el I us S. Tarner, at Soldiers

Home Oelalen on the 1 S. j

NewCigarette Co, vs H. W.
the

Wright Isaned by

Judge Parnell.
near

Raleigh, bept lO.-- The Raleieh Acal-eia- y

by
of Music opens! toaight for ths

andsessoc, the openiog bill belcgAlG.
Field) minstrels. The playhouse hss
been thoroughly remodel'. d and modern

ised and is now one of the most complete day

and roomy In this part of the country. j
steel

A Bchlos) Is the lessee. He also has
theatres In Charlotte, Greensboro and pled
Winston-Sale- has

Oul. Fred A . Olds and family had many by

telegrams during yesterday from many
people In all parts of the country ex

pressing condolence In the death of Mrs

Olds. There also came telegrams from
quite a number of the Chapters of

Daughters of the Confederacy, Thcs
Ruffin, Chapter Goldsboro; J E B Stew of
art, Chapter Fsyetteville; Rocklnghau
chapter Reidsvllle; Bethel Heroes Chap
ter Rucky Mount; Jefferson DavisChap-te- r for

Whtteville; New Bern Chapter, New

Bern. Mrs Olds was president of the
North Carolina Division Daughters of to
the Confederacy.

At the Soldiers Home, last night Julius
lurner a veteran 73 yesrs of age, died

suddenly of hesrt disease. He was lieu-

tenant In company K. 10th regiment and
was commissioned In 1802. He was a

brother of the late Joslah Turner, for
many years a noted editor in this
State.

theF 0 Toepelman, reported as address
unknown, In the list of Injured In the
bridge disaster near Cheraw, 8. C, yes-

terday Is well known In Raleigh snd hss
many friends here. He Is generaJ man
ager of the Home Telephone and Tele he
graph Co, with headquarters In Hender
son. He is also connected officially

with the Southern Bell in this dls

trlot.
A romantic secret marriage has just

oome ta light here. Tne bride Is Mies
Bessie Gully and the groom Mr. H. M.
Crowson.

The marriage took place at Littleton
April 3rd and has been kept a profound
secret until now, the only person In
Raleigh knowing of It being Mr Val

ferklns, who was a witness to the cere
mony.

At the time Miss Gully was visiting In

Littleton and Crowson, acoompanled by
Mr Perkins, went there and had the
ceremony performed quietly. Crowson
and his friend returned here, and the
bride continued her visit. Yesterday
Crowson decided to move to Wadesboro
and the secret bride was visiting In

Loulsbarg, so he wired hei to come to
him snd sent a note to the girls fathor,
Joseph P. Gully, Informing him of the
marriage, snd of his purpose to carry
her with him to his new home. She

arrived on the evening train, and the
two continued their journey on the same

train to their new home.
Judge Thoa R Purnell of the United

Stales coort here Issues an opinion in
the well known Boneack esse United
Cigarette Oo, vs R H Wright In which
objections to the answer are sustained
and the plea of the statute of limitation
is overruled and an order made that
sundry lnterogttories propounded be

answered by the return day In October.
The case Involves the sale of largo
numbers of the noted Bonsack cigarette
machines in Japan some years ago,

when Wright was ths special agent oi
the company.

There were heavy breaks at both the
tobacco warehouses here, the past week
and, the farmers expressed satisfaction at
the prices received, prices ranging as

high as $10 to $50 per hundred.
Judge Purnell, in the Federsl court

makes a tule In which he refuses to al

low eight petitions for receivers certl
fieates In the case Involving the settle
ment of the affairs of the Carolina and
Northern, the Southern Saw Mill Oo
and the Atlsntio Seaboard Company.

Mrs M R Lawrence, superintendent of

the Rex hospital in this city is critically
ill In Lyden, Mass. Bbe was very 111 at
Virginia Ueaoh three weeks ago, but re
covered sufficiently to go North tor
special treatment OLDS.

What is Life?
In the last analysis nobody knows,

but we do know that it Is under strict
law. Abuse that law even slightly, pain
results. Irregular living means derange
ment of the organs, resulting In Consti
pation, Headache or Liver trouble. Dr.
King's New Life Pills quickly re-s- d justs
this. Its gentle, yet thorongh. Only
25c at Bradbam's drag store.

The activity in the building of the P.

O and W Railway Increases every day
Since Friday two large barges loaded
with steel rails have been towed to the
new railway trestle and the work of lay
lng the track will commence next
week.

Beed cotton sold In the local market
yesterday at 8( cents.

DeWltt Is the Name.
When you go to buy Wltoh Haael Balve
look for the name De Witt on even box
Tne pure, unadulterated Witch Hazel It
used in making De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve, which Is the best salve In the
world for ents, burns, bruises, bolls, ec
zema and piles. The popularity of De- -

Witt's Wltoh Haael Salve, due to Its
many cures, has caused numerous worth
less counterfeits to be placed on the
market. The genuine betrt the name E.
O. De Witt & Co., Chtosgo. Sold by F.
o. uuny, aruggisi.

Heavy Cross Tie Work Going on

of load Filed For Registration

In Craven.

Though the Howland improvement
Company has now had charge. of the At

lantic and North Carolina Ball road lees
than a week, much has been done In

the
that skort time looking to the permanent
Improvement of the road and the devel- -

t of the country through which it
runs. The advertisements printed m
this and other papers, circulating In this
section tor 100,000 cross ties have re-

sulted la contracts for nearly half of
that number, and already the work of re
placing the decayed ties with new ones

been commenced. But the most
pressing work, and that demanding Im-

mediate attention, Is the building of new
bridges. Borne of the trestles are in
very bad condition, and must be rebuilt
at once.

The Chief Engiceor of the road has
been making a careful Inspection of
every "opening" in the trace this week
aad bridge building forces will be tent
out at once. The trestles that are In

worst condition will be repaired for
present use and entire!) rebuilt later,
As soon as Iron can be secured the old
SO lb rails now in use, will be taken up
and new 70 lb ones will be put down.
This will make the road bed of the A &
N C, when properly ballasted, as It will
be, one of the best and fastest tracks In
the south.

The work of relaying the track with
new iron will begin this winter or early
next spring and will require about six
months for completion. The Morehead
end of the road will probably be the
first to be relayed since that is In the
worst condition.

Mr Rowland's plans contemplate the
puichase of sufficient rolling stock for
the business ot the road as soon as It has
been pnt In first class condition

The Improvements will give Eastern
North Carolina such railroad facilities
as It has never before enjoyed.

In this work of Improving Its tracks,
the new management of the road has re
celved most cordial assurances of co-o- p

eration and sympathy from the people
living along the line. They are not on
ly anxious to do everything in their
power to facilitate the work of Improv
ing the road now under way, hut to have
an active share In any scheme that may
be adopted for the development and up
building of the country.

The lease of the Atlantic and North
Carolina Railroad to the Howiand Im-

provement Company was yesterday filed
for registration In Craven county. It
will have to be registered In all the five
counties throngh which the road runs.
Register Arrlngton of Carteret county
was the first to get It and Register Wa
ters of Craven is the second. It will go
next to Lenoir, than Wayne and finally
Jones.

A Summer Cold.

A summer cold Is not only annoying but
If not relieved Pneumonia will be the
probable result by Fall. One Minute
Cough Cure clears the phlegm, draws
out the Inflammation, heals, soothes and
strengthens the lungs and bronchial
tubes, une Minute uougn uure is an
Ideal remody for the children. It, is
pleasant to the taste and perfectly harm
less. A certain cure for Croup, Ooug
and Cold. Bold by F. S. Duffy, drug-
gist

A Noble Order
The Journal office li In receipt of a

document explaining some ot the pur
poses of the Coming Men of America
A secret order for boys and young men
which though having been organized
but a few years has grown rapidly and
has the sanction of tome of the ablest
men of the country.

The objett of the order is the promo
tion of patriotism brotherly love, ambi
tlon, oratory, parliamentiary law and
good government. Its high Ideals and
lofty purposes have stimulated a great
many yonng men all over the country
to join the order and the results are
being appreciated already In a higher
regard for good cltlienship among the
young men.

It does not interfere with one rellg
Ions or political beliefs but seeks to en
courage and develop these elements In a
young man's character. It will help
the boy who Is bashfnl or shy to be self
possessed. 1 1 will Inculcate business
principles which In later life may mean
much to him. In short It will give to
the youth a training for social and bus
tness affsirs of life that will be found
to be of great advantage.

It will succeed where other means
fail because there is a charm and allrac
tlon In secret work which can not bo en
Joyed In other affairs. There is also
much pleasure and sport In tha or-

der.
Any young men who may be interest

ed In an organisation of this order and
desiring to know more about It can pro
curs further particulars ot Albert W
Parker, S3 E Front St.

Letter to D L Rob iris.
New Bern.N 0.

Dear Sir: The handsome residence of
Oliver Glldersleeve on Main street,
Portland, Conn, was painted In 1888

with Dsvoe and again in 1901.

There's IS years; there ere hundreds
ot such; the difficulty Is to hear of

urn.

Reminds of another. The Farrlngton
residence, Rockland. Maine, was painted
Dovoe 21 years ago; the paint was In
fair condition D years ago, when we saw
It; don't know any more. Our agents
there, Messrs Farrand, Spear & Co,

know. Enclose a stamp. If yon write

Yours truly,
F W Dbvoe&Co.

aSsa
I

P. B.- -E. W. Bmnllwood sells oar
I paint.

A Tribute to the Memory of the Late

George Slover.

D: George Slover was an offspring of
the old Slover fatally, which has, for
generations, found a part of the ills of
New Bern, taking a prominent head Id
all movements looking to the' advance-
ment of the city's Interest, moral, civil
and religions.

Bis childhood wis shaped by those In-

fluences of home and church, which were
divinely instituted tor the tottering and
propagation of that which la best and
noblest in human life. Endowed with a
high and cultured appreciation of their
Impor'anoe and value, he, from early
manhood, lest his energies to the main-
tenance and dissemination of those In
fluences and forces which had entered so
largely Into the formation of his own
iharacter,

Dr Slover was educated at the Univer-
sity of North Carolina, where all of his
.high ideals were confirmed, and all the
noble impulses of his nature were quick-
ened. After this, he took the prescribed
course of study in medicine, and devoted
somo years to the practice, until, by rea-o- n

cf undne tax of this life on his ner-
vous system, he chsnged hit vocation
and undertook the work of teaching. In
thiscapaolty he labored Industriously
and well, inculcating his noble Ideals
he stamped the very life of the com-

munity with his own high character;
wherefore, It msy truly be said. Tho
dead, yet he speaketh" in the lives and
labors of those whom he taught. Thus
he took a string hand in advancing the
Interest of the town, gvlng direction to
its moral and civic excellence.

Dr glover's latest employment was I

the sphere of business. Here we find,
also, the operation of those characteris-
tics which bad market! his career all
along. He conducted himself according
to rectitude, and commercial courtesy
and fairness, and many are they, who
recoil with- gratitude the favors and
sympathies that characterised all his
business relations.

He was famished with a large measure
of those excellencies of character which
contribute to the making of a gentleman
of the old type always courtly dignified
and honorable. Probably the most abid
ing, and best work of Dr Stover's life,
wan w hut he so well did to advance the
educational' Interests of the people of
iSew Bern.

Rising against discouragement and
difficulty, he lost no opportunity, nor
let his Interest flag, nor his energies tire,
until New Bern now has Its high degree
oi educational facility and advan-
tage.

At the time of his death he was chair
man of the School Board, and never
failed to take prominent part In its
counsels, and did no little In directing
Its plans.

He was likewise, interested in the
spiritual condition and prosperity of the
community, while because of natural re-

tirement, he took little pnbltc part In
the work, nevertheless he was ever ready
to lend a word of encouragement and
give his means to the propsgation of the
Kingdom.

He was a member of the Presbyterian
church, he ever showed a zeal for Its
progress and efflclng.

He was an ardent believer In lis tenets,
aud so remained till death, and died in
lie faith.

He was a tender and devoted husband
and cfllctionate father, a fond brother,
and a never faille? friend.

For his death there Is widespread
mourning, and many friends and benl
ficiarles mingle tears with those of loved
ones for their dead.

He rests f torn his labors, and his works
do follow him, and may the kind Heaven
ly Father deal very tenderly with those
who mourn his loss, ;

Carnival Notes.

That no lewd or Indecent shows
shall be alloweTon grounds of Carnival
district." The above is one of the sen- -

tenses in the contract erlstlng between
the Carnival Co. ank K of P Band.

The Atlantic Coast Line has ordered
that reduced rate of fare and one third
for found trip be In effect during the
week from Jacksonville and Intermediate
stations to New Bern. The A ft N C R
will give, one fare for round trip with
special train leaving here Thursday
night at 11:30 so as to accommodate all
those who do net desire to remain oyer
night.

There has been more money spent In

the rural districts advertising the com
IngCai nival than all other Carnivals
have spent for advertising purposes. So
the merchants wilt be benefitted as well
as the showmen, for after the people
get here they will certainly do their fa I

trading, while otherwise they m'ght go
eisewnere.

There will be three open air attrac
tions that will be free to the public.
Among these is a dally balloon ascension
with trspcze performance attached. A
prize will be dropped from the balloon
after it is Invisible.

The Crystal Maze will be an attraction
that will take well with the ladies. This
is the first time this has been exhibited
in New Bern and to say It la "catchy" la
a very mild expression.

Don't forget by all means to make
come contribution to the Country Store.
Tne committee will call on you and will
gladly receive anything yon might con
tribute.

NO Peterson, Hampton Wife
sickly and unable to eat, sleep or
Holiister's Rocky Mountain Teai

V i.kner strong, neaitny ana rosy cheeked,
8trcenls. . Ten or Tablets. F. 8. Duf
fy.

For
Monday, lucsday and

Wednesday, Septem-

ber tM, t3tfi, I4tb
FLANNELETTE 6000 ys full

yd wide Flannelette, 10 and IS l--

goods, this sale 6 l-- yd

BLEACHING- - 1 caae SO inches
wide Bleached Domestic, fine 10a

quality, this sale 7c yd; only 10 yds
to a customer

SKIRTING Ten pieces Ladies
Cloth, 68 inches wide; bine, black,
grey, green and brown; very good
for skirts; requires only 1-- 2 yds
for a skirt; this week 49c yd

FANCY WA1STING8 25 piec-

es Fancy Waistings, softly fleeced;

rery good designs in dots, itripee,
cords and figures; all colors, white,
blue and red, the rery newest in
early fall Waistinge; wor.h 20c yd,
sale price 12 l2e d

CLOTHING Daily arrivals of
Fall and Winter Clothing in the
moat neat and attractive patterns
we have erer shown

S. COPLON,
75 MIDDLE STREET, Next to Sash ill

Hardware Co, Hew Barn.

Ilkllwoo.,
Under Hotel Chattawka,

GENERAL

HARDWARE.
t v'V;

Screen Wire Doors
and Windows.

The Ice Saving Gla
zier Refrigerators.

Agent for the Farmer Girl and Boj

Cook Stores.

Farmers will bear In mind that we

carry a very complete line of Americas

Steel Wire Fence.

HEW BERN, If. flu

A GENTLEMAN AMD LADY

are well satisfied if In a WATERS
BUGGY est a long Journey, as if they
were In their parlor, knowing that
when they are offered one of our ve-

hicles that they have one that's easy
riding, easy to pull aad plenty of room,
the most popular BUGGY tcday wiih
all the latest ideas In any order made to
your wants.

We pnt Rubber Tires on your old or
new wheels. We shrink yosr loose
tires la a machine without on ttlng them.
Ever) body is Invited to see the mschine
at work putting new bolts In old p aces.

. ft. Waters eft Men,
Successors to G. H. Waters Bob,

Phone 186,
TS Broad Ht Hew Bai. W "

The Academy.
Oriental, N. C,

as a GRADED SCHOOL that thor-

oughly prepuce Its students for col-

lage. Healthful location la a qnlet
town, Easy of access by O. . Stesm-sblp-

Mew Balldings, Experienced
TetcherS, Moderate Toition; Board,
Fuel and lights In private families for

8.00 and up .

BAVE MONEY by ptlron'sing a
good school at home! Write

R. C. HOLTON, Ph. B Principal

Fall Term begins Sept. 18, '0.

i. Kidney
iim Phar-- u

led meat

dure it, but since n t
Pills which I got a ,

macy my tack hut
all Should there e . u if
shall certainly resort to Doan's Kidney
ruis ana intend to keep them on head
to have la case of need."

For sale by all dealers, Price SO cents
ter, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Chapped Foster-Mllbu- rn Co., Buffalo, N Y, sole

agents for the United States.Hands, Skin Eruptions; Infallible for
Piles. Cure guaranteed. Only SSe at
D 0 Bradham, Druggist

Remember the name Doaa's andRodol Dyspepsia Cure
Psasjaia what, voutMtt) take no other.


